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No. 1999-25

AN ACT

SB 366

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;
amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; and
providing for regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” furtherproviding for thedefmition
of “county” for authorizationof excise tax; authorizingthe imposition of hotel
taxes;authorizingcountiesof the first classto imposean excisetax on vehicle
rentals;andproviding for establishmentof acommissionon the statusof women.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
known as The County Code,amendedJune 18, 1997 (P.L.179,No.18), is
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto countiesof thefirst, third, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth

classes;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto; relating to imposition of excisetaxes by counties, including
authorizingimpositionofan excisetax on the rental of motor vehicles
by countiesof the first class; and providing for regional renaissance
initiatives.
Section2. The definition of “county” in section 1770.2(1) of the act,

amendedJune 18, 1998 (P.L.619,No.79), is amendedto read:
Section 1770.2. Authorizationof ExciseTax._* * *

(1) As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

***

“County.” Any countywhich is on theeffectivedateof this actacounty
of the third class having a population under the 1990 FederalDecennial
Censusin excessof 337,000residents,but less than341,000residents,or a
county of the third class having a populationunder the 1990 Federal
DecennialCensusin excessof 374,000 residents,but less than 380,000
residents, ora county of the third class having apopulationunder the1990
FederalDecennial Census in excess of 415,000 residents, but less than
500,000 residents,or a countyof thefourth classhavingapopulationunder
the 1990FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 159,000residents,but less
than 175,000residents,or a county of the fifth class havinga population
underthe 1990 FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 123,000residents,or
a countyof the fjfth class having a population under the 1990 Federal
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DecennialCensusin excessof 117,000 residents, but less than 121,050
residents,or a countyof the sixth classhavinga populationunderthe 1990
FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 87,000residents.

Section 3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1770.5. AuthorizationofTwoPerCentumHotelTax.—(a) The

county commissioners of any county of the third class havicg~a-pepulation
under the 1990 Federal Decennial Census in excess of237,000 residents,
but less than 240,000 residents, may impose a hotel tax not to exceed two
per centum of the consideration received by eachoperator ctfa hot~lrwithin
the county from each transaction of renting a room or rooms to transients.
The taxshall be collected by the operatorfrom the patron of the room or
rooms and paid over to the county as herein provided.

(b) Thecounty commissioners may by ordinance impose requirements
for keeping of records, the filing of tax returns and the time and manner
of collection and payment of tax. The county commissioners may also
impose by ordinance penalties and interest for failure to comply with
recordkeeping, filing, collection and payment requirements.

(c) The county commissioners ofeach county shall designate the entity
oragency responsible to collect andto enforce the collection of the tax on
their behalf All revenues received from the tax shall be depositedinto a
special fund, which is to be established by the county’s treasurer. The
disposition of the revenues from the special fund shall be as follows:

(1) twenty per centum of all revenues received per annum shall be
distributed by the treasurerto a city of the third class in the county of the
third class imposing the tax for the appropriate and reasonable marketing
and promotional expenses ofpromoting tourismin thecity ofa third class
and the costs associated with the renovation, rehabilitation, extension,
furnishing, equipping, substantial repair or construction of a tourism-
related facility located within the city of the third class, including for
payment of the debt service on bondsissuedfor such projects;

(2) ten per centuin of all revenues received per annum shall be
distributedby the treasurer to the county commissioners who may accept
the funds whichmaybe usedfor tourism andregional promotionpurposes
to be determined by the county commissioners, or, ~ the county
commissioners elect not to accept the funds, the funds shall be distributed
by the treasurer to the TPAfor the appropriate andreasonable marketing
and promotional expenses of the TPA in promoting tourism in the county
of the third class imposing the tax, excluding promotion of a city of the
third class receiving revenues under clause (1); and

(3) seventy per centumof all revenue received per annumshall be
distributed by the treasurer to qualified authorities located within the
county of the third class imposing the tax forpayment of the debtservice
on bondsissuedfor the construction of the county regional sports facility
having aseating capacityoften thousandtofourteen thousandseats,which
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is owned,in whole or in part, or leasedby the applicableauthority, and
which is locatedwithin thecounty of the third class imposingthe tax. The
followingare qual(fiedauthoritiesfor purposesofthis clause:

(i) an authority incorporated pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945
(P.L,382,No.164), knownas the “Municipality AuthoritiesActof 1945”;

(ii) an industrial or commercialdevelopmentauthority incorporated
pursuantto the actof August23, 1967 (P,L.251, No.102), knownas the
“EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw”; and

(iii) a redevelopmentauthorityincorporatedpursuantto theact-ofMay
24, 1945 (P,L,991,No.385),knownas the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(d) Thetreasurerof eachcounty electingto imposethe tax authorized
underthissectionshall collectthetaxfromthe entityoragencydesignated
by the countycommissionersto collectandto enforcethe collectionofthe
taxandshall depositthe revenuesreceivedfrom the tax in a specialfund
establishedfor that purpose.

(e) The tax year for a tax imposed under this section shall run
concurrentlywith the calendaryear.

(f) Asusedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees,charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyof anykindor natureor otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangeforor in considerationofthe useor occupancyby a transientof
a room or rooms in a hotelfor anytemporaryperiod.

“Debt serviceon bonds.” Anycostrelatedto theissuance,refinancing,
refundingorpaymentor any other costsassociatedwith the issuanceand
maintenanceof bondsornotesby an authority ora city of the third class.

“Hotel.” A hotel,motel, inn,guesthouseorotherstructure whichholds
itselfout by anymeans,includingadvertising,license,registrationwith an
innkeepers’group, conventionlisting association,travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmentagency,as being available to
provide overnight lodging or use offacility spacefor considerationto
personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;anyplacewhich advertisesto
thepublicat large oranysegmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitary
facilitiesor otherspacefora temporaryperiodto membersof thepublicat
large; oranyplacerecognizedasa hostelry.Thetermdoesnot includeany
portion of a facility that is devotedto personswho havean established
permanentresidenceor a collegeor universitystudentresidencehall.

“Occupancy.” The use or possessionor the right to the use or
possessionby anypersonotherthan a permanentresidentofanyroom in
a hotel for anypurpose or the right to the use or possessionof the
furnishingsor to the servicesaccompanyingthe useandpossessionofthe
room.

“Operator.” An individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporation, or other personor group of personswho
maintains,operates,manages,owns,has custodyofor otherwisepossesses
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the right to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsina hotel to thepublic
for consideration.

“Patron.” A personwho paysthe consideration for the occupancy of a
room or rooms in a hotel.

“Permanent resident.” A person who has occupied or has the right to
occupancy of a room or rooms in a hotelas a patron or otherwise for a
period exceeding thirty consecutive days.

“Room.” A space in a hotelsetasidefor useandoccupancy bypatrons,
or otherwise, for consideration, having at leastone bedor other sleeping
accommodationin a room orgroup of rooms.

“Tourist Promotion Agency (TPA).” An organization, agency or
corporation designatedto be such by the board ofcommissioners of the
county in which the tax is imposed. The TPA shall be duly established,
designatedand recognizedas the county’s TPA in accordance with and
pursuant to the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111, No.50), known as the
“Tourist Promotion Law.”

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transientor
patron of the use or occupancyof a hotel room from which consideration
is payableto the operator under an express or an impliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual who obtains accommodation in a hotel by
means of registering at the facility for the temporary occupancyof a room
for the personal use of the individual by paying a feeto the operator.

Section4. Articles XIX and XXIII of the act areamendedby adding
subdivisionsto read:

(z.2) Commissionon Women
Section 1999i. Commissionon the Statusof Women.—The board of

commissioners in anycounty mayestablish a commissionon the status of
womea.

(m) Tax for Capital Costs Retirement
Section 2398. Authorization of Vehicle Rental Tax by Counties of the

First Class.—(a)Notwithstanding anyprovisionof this act or anylaw to
the contrary, each county of the first class is herebyauthorized to impose
an excise tax on therental ofa rental vehicle in that county. If the county
is coterminous with a city ofthefirst class, impositionofthe tax in that
county, ifany, shall beby that city. The tax may be imposed on anyperson
renting a rental vehicleat a rate of up to twoper centum of the purchase
priceof the rental. For purposesof this section, the situs of the rental of
the vehicle is the place where the renter takespossession of the rental
vehicle.

(b) All of the proceedsofthe vehicle rental tax shall bededicatedsolely
to the paymentof the costsof capital projects, which costs may include,
without limitation, leasepaymentsorserviceagreementswith authoritiesfor
capital projects and debtserviceon bondsissuedfor capitalprojects. The
Commonwealth doesherebypledgeto andagree with anyperson,firm or
corporation subscribing to or acquiring bonds issuedby the county, city or
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an authorityto financea capital projectfor which the tax was dedicated
that the Commonwealthitselfwill not repeal thisauthorizationor reduce
the rate oftax authorizedunderthis sectionuntil all such bonds,together
with the interestthereon,havebeenpaid or provisionfor suchpayment
shall havebeenmade,nor shall a countyor city of thefirst class imposing
suchtax anddedicatingsuchtax as provided in thissectionbepermitted
to repeal such tax or to reducethe rate of such tax or to revokesuch
dedicationuntil all ofsuchbonds,togetherwith interestthereon,shall have
beenpaidor provisionfor suchpaymentshall havebeenmade.Payments
by a countyor a city ofthefirst classunderanyleaseorserviceagreement
ashereinabovedescribedshall notconstitutedebtoftheCommonwealthor
of a countyor city of thefirst class.

(c) The vehicle rental tax shall be collectedby each vehicle rental
companyin the countyor city imposingthe tax, Thetax shall becollected
at thetimethe rental vehicle is rentedby that vehiclerental companyand
shall be remittedby the vehicle rental companyto the countyor city that
imposedthe tax inaccordancewithrulesandregulationsestablishedby the
county or city or the tax collection agenciesof that county or city for
collectionandremittanceofthe tax. Anypersonrequiredto collect orpay
overanytaxauthorizedby this sectionandwhofails to collectorpayover
anysuchtax shall be liable for thefull amountofsuchtax, includingany
interestorpenaltieswhich may be imposedby a county or city of thefirst
class.

(d) Thecountyorcity andits tax collectionagenciesare authorizedto
promulgateand enforcerules and regulations not inconsistentwith the
provisionsofthis sectionrelating to anymatteror thingpertaining to the
collection, administrationandenforcementoftheprovisionsofthissection.

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Rental vehicle” shall meanaprivate passengermotor vehicledesigned
to transportfifteen or fewerpassengersor a truck, trailer or semitrailer
usedin the transportationofpropertyotherthan commercialfreight, that
is rentedwithouta driver, is part ofafleetoffiveor morerental vehicles
that are usedfor that purposeandownedor leasedby thesamepersonor
entity and is rentedfor aperiod oftwenty-nineorfewerconsecutivedays.

“Vehicle rental company”shall meananybusinessentityengagedin the
businessofrentingmotor vehiclesin this Commonwealth.

Section 5. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


